
EVENTS - 2018

14th February - Valentine’s Dinner 
Wine and dine your Valentine in style at The George. 
Delicious and romantic five course dinner - £50 per person.

Join us for one of our popular friendly Art Days to paint a landscape. 
Includes tuition, refreshments and two course lunch - £72

22nd February - Art Day with Becky Samuelson

17th February - Cocktail Masterclass & 
Tasting
With the talented team from the Isle of Wight 
Distillery.  Two course seasonal supper and
tasting - £35 per person.      Arrival - 7pm.
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1st April & 27th May - Bank Holiday Sunday 
Evening Live Music
Enjoy live music (acts to be confirmed) with a two course
dinner - £25 per person.   Arrival - 7pm.

20th April - Spring Cocktail 
Masterclass & Tasting
Includes two course dinner - £35 per person

5th May - Reggae Island Party 
Enjoy the sounds of Island Reggae star Derek Sandy. 
A Caribbean themed BBQ - £25 per person. 
Fun for all the family.        Time 1pm - 3pm.
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22nd March - Art Day with Becky Samuelson
Painting a Spring Landscape.

25th February - Snug Sunday with 
Jazz Guitarist Nick Page
Make the most of the weekend and book a table at 
our cosy Snug Sunday - £25 per person to include 
a two course dinner OR book a dinner, bed and 
breakfast stay from £160 per couple.    Arrival - 7pm.

11th March - Mothering Sunday Lunch
Treat your Mother to a delicious three course lunch. All our 
wonderful Mums will receive a glass of ‘Sparkle’ - £35 per person. 
Children under 12 years - £17.50

1st April - Easter Sunday Lunch
Join us with family and friends, on the waters edge for a delicious 
Easter menu full of springtime delights.


